A total of 730 Enterobacteriaceae strains isolated from 567 cultures were evaluated by a rapid kit method (Micro-ID; General Diagnostics, Morris Plains, N.J.; 4 h), an overnight incubation kit method (API 20E; Analytab Products, Plainview, N.Y.), and conventional biochemical test methodology (mostly overnight incubation and some rapid methods) to compare the amount of laboratory effort required, timing, and cost parameters. We assessed the amount of technologist time expended, the time sequence of culture reporting to physicians, the number of isolates requiring repeat testing or additional biochemical testing, the number of cultures held due to the need for identification of other organisms, the cost of total work-up, etc. Cultures evaluated included urines, respiratory cultures, wound cultures, body fluids, genital cultures, and cultures from miscellaneous categories. A total of 64% of the Enterobacteriaceae strains processed by the Micro-ID method could be identified within 24 h of receipt of the specimens in the clinical laboratories, in contrast to the need for an additional day required by the API or conventional biochemical methods. The Micro-ID method also required less technologist time (4.5 min) for set-up and interpretation than did either the API method (6 min) or conventional methods (7 min). Total direct costs (June 1981) 
Bacterial kit identification systems have become the most widely used means by which bacterial identification is carried out in the clinical microbiology laboratory (6) . More laboratories use the API 20E (Analytab Products, Plainview, N.Y.) methodology (6) than any other kit method currently available. The Micro-ID system (General Diagnostics, Morris Plains, N.J.) has a much more recent genesis, but also is well proven (2, 3, 4) . In addition, the Micro-ID system offers an alternative identification time table; an identification is usually available after 4 h of incubation, in contrast to the overnight incubation required with most kit methods and conventional biochemical testing.
Both the API and Micro-ID kit methodologies, as well as routine biochemical testing, have some distinct advantages inherent in laboratory use. Since all three methods have been shown to be accurate, we decided to study each of them to assess time, motion, and cost on our routine bacteriology work benches. We were also interested in assessing the timing of reporting gramnegative organisms from culture specimens. The present study details features of this laboratory and clinical logistics comparison.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Specimens and organisms. Bacterial cultures evaluated in this study were obtained from the Clinical Microbiology Laboratory of the University of Utah Medical Center, Salt Lake City. Specimens were divided by means of the general processing bench to which they were usually sent. Benches were assigned either the Micro-ID kit, the API kit, or conventional biochemicals for the duration of the study, except for weekends, when only conventional biochemicals were employed during the period of this evaluation.
Strains represented consecutive gram-negative iso- Cost of materials and labor. We obtained contract kit costs for both the Micro-Il) and API methods according to the number of specimens processed in our laboratory. All conventional media used were prepared in our laboratory, with careful quality control carried out on each batch of media. However, for cost comparison purposes, we used the price of the media which we would have been charged had we used a commercial manufacturer-.
We will report only direct costs in this publication. The cost for performing extra tests was figured, therefore, onlv on the basis of materials and technologies time required. An average was used to provide sonie guideline as to individual speciunen processing. However, labor costs for perforrnîng the additional hiochemical nmethods didlnot include the additional technologist time spent in referring to the reference I)ut)-lications, a steel) vhich is often necessary when dealing with unusual organisnis re(quiring sul)l)lenentarv testillg.
Organism reporting chronology. We determinled an elapse(d time as to when the identification was available on each grarn-negative organism processed in this studv. We also assessed hov manv organisrn reports were delayed because other organinsms in the same culture could not be reported due to timing or some other proce(lural reason. We further analyzed this on the basis of whether grarn-positive or gramnnegative organisms were contributing factors in delaved reporting, or as to why anv organisnms identified bl anv of the procedures could not be reported. A consideration which is difficult to put in perspective arises because some organisnis were reported via phone conversations or as prelirninarx results reported to physicians before a final report ,was available.
Other analyses. An assessment was made of the amount of incubator and storage space required for the materials necessary to perform each method in conjunction with the shelf life of the material utilized. Out-date considerations were analvzed as well as the amount of time, effort, and materials required to perform appropriate quality control. We also attempte(d to assess the ease of usage an(l the level of technologist acceptance of each of the methodologies.
RESULTS
Specimens and organisms. A total of 567 specimens with En terobactei iaceae isolates were processed in this evaluation. The study required 3 months to complete. There were 7,512 specimens in the five specimen categories received in the laboratory during this time period, but only those meeting the laboratory studv protocol were processed for identification and included in this study. Table 1 shows the five categories of specimens and the number processed by each of the three systems. There were 145 specimens processed by the API method, 150 specimens processed by the Micro-ID) System, and, because specimens processed on the weekends, 273 specimens processed by conven- Table 4 shows an overview of the timing of final culture results for each of the three systems. A total of 447x of the organisms identified by the Micro-ID system were reported on the first day after the specimens were received in the laboratory. A total of 67%7r of the organisms were identified on the first day, but a portion of these were reported to the physician via a preliminary culture report because of the presence of other organisms, gram-negative bacilli or otherwise, which were present in the specimens.
On the second day, 68%ï of the specimens processed by the API system could be reported to the physician, and, by that time, 83'. of the specimens processed by the Micro-ID system could be reported finally. On the second day, only 60%,-of the specimens processed by conventional means could be reported. Specimens cumulatively reported to the physician by days 3, 4, and 5 were rather similar between the three methods. The mean time for final report distribution was 2.44 days for the API systems, 1.79 days for the Micro-ID system, and 2.55 days for conventional biochemical processing.
Final reports for three times as many specimens were delayed with the Micro-ID method due to organisms other than Enterobacteriaceae than were delayed with either the API system or conventional testing (Table 5 ). However, preliminary culture reports were distributed which included the identification of organisms rapidly defined by the Micro-ID method. Thus, the delay which would be otherwise expected and which related to those organisms requiring overnight incubation for appropriate biochemical testing was at least partially obviated. Staphylococci, which can be tested by means of rapid coagulase and catalase testing, were not a problem in this regard.
Susceptibility testing results accompanied organism identification reports in almost every instance where a susceptibility test would appropriately be performed. This was possible in our situation, owing to the routine use of the Autobac instrument, which provides a 3-to 5-h susceptibility result.
The evaluation of cost (Table 6 ) was an important part of this study. The overall costs were calculated on the basis of direct costs, recognizing the differences among laboratories for indirect cost formulae in charging for specimens. As previously indicated, all media used in the study were prepared in our laboratory. For purposes of the cost comparison, however, we used a price for media which was a composite of the prices quoted to us by two commercial manufacturers. Had we taken only our own labor and direct costs into consideration, the cost of performing conventional biochemical methods in our labo- "'In the conventional system, 7 tubes were used. 'The time required to perform an identification was 6 min in the API system, 4.5 min in the Micro-ID system, and 7 min in the conventional system. ratory would have fallen between the figure for the API method ($4.96) and that for the Micro-ID method ($4.30) ( Table 6) .
Results of the assessment of incubator space requirements showed that the Micro-ID and API systems were very similar in their requirements, with the conventional system necessitating considerably more space for routine processing. The shelf storage life for conventional media, again, was not as optimal as those for the Micro-ID and API systems, and the shelf outdates for these systems are listed as: API, 18 months from the date of manufacture; Micro-ID, 15 months from the date of manufacture; conventional media, 3 to 4 weeks snap cap, 3 to 6 months screw cap (5). The shelf life for the conventional biochemical media used rarely was a problem, as the number of specimens processed allowed for a rapid use of the media prepared in our laboratory.
Technologists who were unaccustomed to the use of Micro-ID method before this evaluation were somewhat reluctant to use it in the beginning. They felt very comfortable with the combination of conventional media and the API system which we had used routinely in our laboratory. Therefore, acceptance of the new system was not readily admitted by technologists in the beginning of the study. Subsequently, it was shown to be equally as popular as the other two methodologies once the technologists became proficient with the system. DISCUSSION The accuracy of all three of the identification systems analyzed in this particular study has been well demonstrated (1, 2, 3, 4) . In our own analysis of these systems, we feel there are certain advantages and disadvantages for each ( Table 7) .
This study has demonstrated that the Micro-ID system was more cost efficient and timely than either of the other two methods studied and that 44% of ail organisms identified by the Micro-ID system could be reported out on the first day after specimens were received in the laboratory. The 
